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LiWWR DATED 13 OCTOBER IDal FROM THI" PERMAN~YT RFPR9SENTAWJE 
OF NICPRAGTJA TO THE IJPITI3D NATIONS RDDRESSI?D TO TI!S PRK3IDE?iT 

OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL 

On instructions from my Government, I have the honour to transmit to you.: 
and through you to the members of the Security Council, the proposals of the 
Unified Revolutionary Directorate of the Farabundo marti Front for National 
Liberation (FMLN) and the Executive Committee of the Revolutionary Democratic 
Front (FDR) of El Salvador, in connexion with the search for a nolitical solution 
to the conflict now going on. in that fraternal countrv, which have been 
transmitted to the General Assembly by His Excellency Commander 
Daniel Ortega Saavedra, Co-.ordin&or of the Governing Junta of ?Jationsl 
Reconstruction of Nicaragua: 

"Commander of the Revolution 
Daniel Ort,eea, Ssavedra 
Co-ordinator of the Governing <Junta of ?'ational Reconstruction 

of Nicarawm 

'The Farabundo Marti Front for Vations, Liberation and the Revolutionary 
Democratic Front (FMLN-FDR) herehy authorize you to transmit to thr United 
Nations General Assembly at its thirty-sixth session, and to the peoples of 
the world, our proposals in connexion with the search for peace talks aimed 
at findinE a. solution to the crisis now beinp experienced by our country. 

The following; is a text of our proposals: 

The Farabundo Marti Front for National Liberation am2 the Revolutionary 
Democratic i3mnt (FML~I-FDR) take this means t0 address themselves to the 
international community and to the pecples of the world because they consid~e? 
the United Xations an expression of the principles of peace, justice and 
equality between States and peoples and, consequently, an appropriate forum 
for witnessing the aspirations of the Salvadorian people and its 
representative organizations, FMLnr and FDR. 

!e wish first of all to ex?xess our gratitude for the many statements 
of solidarity with the strugple-of our people which have been made throue"nout 
our strupglr both by Covernmmts and by political, social and reli+5ous 
orpanizations and personalities. Ve particularly wish to express our 
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ps-atitud~e for the solidari-ty of t,he Governments a,nd peo:~lcs of Mo:ico and 
France, which have recognized our Fronts as represi?ntati~vf? political forces, 
and, for the statunents made and the initiatives taken by the majority of the 
countries of the international community in favour o:F a political solution. 

If ow people, led by its organizations:. FMLV and FP3, today finds 
itself enirng:ed in an armed strut30$e, i.t is because r6y;imes of oppression and 
repression have closed all peaceful paths to change, leavinf2 the people no 
legitimate road to liberation other than recourse to armed stmpgle, thr 
exercise of the universal constitutional right to resort to rrhellion a@ixt 
an unlawful. Andy bloodthirsty authority. 

Our war is thereforr a just one, and one which is necessary for thy? 
building of peace Andy equality amono: all Salvadorians. 

Howver, our &sir? is peaw9 and it is in ord~w to achiwre it that WC 
are proposing a political solution whose objectives ar? thr endin? of thea 
war and the establishment of a new economic and political order which will 
guarantee to Salvadorians the en,joyment of their civil rights and a life 
worthy of human beinKs. 

All of this carries with it OUT exy?ress desirr -to initiate a d~ialowr 
with the civilian and military rcgreswtatives to be designated by thr 
Junta.. throqh a JXCOW-ss of ]~race talks. 

Vr propose that the::.? peace talks, which reaffirm our commitment to 
finding and implementinK a. political solution, should be based on the 
following general principles: 

1. They shall be hrld between d?l?rrates named by the Farabundo Narti 
Front for National Liberation and tlw Rrivolutionzy Democratic 
Front (FM&.FDR) and representatives of the Governing Junta of 
$1 Salvador. 

2. They shall be held in the> DI‘CSPIICP of' Gov~rrnwnts whic'hY acting as 
witnesses. wil:l contribute to th? solution of the conflict. 

3. They must have a global character, which will include thy 
fundamental as-pects of the conflict, and must bc baser? on an ngenria 
established by both sides. 

4, . Thr Salvadorian people must be inforwd o,f the entin’ Prow'Pss Of 
the talks. 

5. The talks shall be initiated withou-t th< stipulation of a,ny 
pwcondi-tions by cxithcr :party. 

In an rffort to Pstablish a basis which will ensur? a politica, solut:ion, 
FMLiGFDR expresses its willinfqws to discuss thr follovinp: points: 



Unifirtl Revolutionary Directoratr Executive Committee of thr 
of the Farabundo Marti Front of Revolutionary ~Ewnocratic 
National Liberation (:FMLK) Pront (lu?'~ 

I rpquest you to have -this liktcr circulatrd as a, Security Councj~l document. 


